iEnvision EAP

The solution for the management of early and expanded access programs (EAPs)

- As you fulfill your commitment to providing patients with access to investigational medical product use outside of a clinical trial, are your systems able to support you?
- We understand that in providing such access, you need full compliance with regulatory bodies and other international guidelines, together with internal company operating procedures.

Adding value to your organization

- **Ease of use for physicians**
  Simple external web portal for submitting and tracking the status of requests, making updates, and accessing key information

- **Ensure healthcare professional and patient eligibility**
  Required-response questionnaires

- **Support Named Patient Programs and Multiple Patient Protocol access programs**
  Comprehensive, purpose-built system with submission, tracking, and reporting functionality

- **Efficient process management and reporting**
  Standard workflow designed to obtain required information to avoid delayed review and management of requests

- **Support industry best practices and standards**
  Rule- and role-based workflow streamlines and drives timely internal reviews and responses, including all escalation points

- **Real-time metrics**
  Standard dashboards and reporting tools allow users to see the number of programs, patients, and their status

- **Comply with current policies and in accordance with guidelines**
  Program-specific content repository provides physicians with guidelines, local requirements, and required regulatory forms

- **Support global and local programs**
  Simple, rapid deployment and expansion for country-specific access programs

- **Support global and local programs**
  Simple, rapid deployment and expansion for country-specific access programs

- **Adherence to company- and location-specific regulatory guidelines**
  Built to support regional compassionate use and expanded needs specifically for large protocol programs
EAP workflow – Helping your business achieve its early and expanded access program goals

IEnvision – The global medical affairs platform

The rapidly evolving medical affairs functional landscape and its growing importance within pharmaceutical companies is accompanied by an increasingly complex world of stakeholder and partner interactions, connections, and compliance requirements.

IEnvision is an advanced software platform supporting medical affairs-led business transformation, operational excellence, and connectivity – purpose-built to help strategically plan and manage medical evidence generation, grant programs, and communication activities.

IMPROVE EFFICIENCY
- Reduce internal support and training needs
- Complete processes in a timely manner
- Achieve seamless collaboration

AID COMPLIANCE
- Align processes with industry standards
- Create auditable project records
- Maintain visibility and governance of both global and local activities

DELIVER IMPACT
- Identify gaps in evidence
- Achieve organizational goals
- Align medical and communication plans with strategy